
B A R  &  L O U N G E   M E N U



This is a sample menu only. Prices and dishes correct at time of 
publication. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your 

bill. All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other 
allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not include all 

ingredients. If more information about allergens is required, please ask a 
member of the team. Prices inclusive of VAT at current rate. 

Adults need around 2000 kcal per day. 

Sandwiches 

All sandwiches are served with fries,
  and seasonal salad

Chicken, bacon, fried egg, tomato salad, truffle mayo 
£18 (kcal 858)

Pulled Moroccan spiced pork shoulder and sour cream 
served in a beetroot bun £18 (kcal 811)

Crayfish sandwich with tartare sauce and lemon dressed 
rocket on sourdough £18 (kcal 633)

Cheese and ham with bloomer bread triple decker, can be 
toasted  £15 (kcal 796)

Plant based menu

Nutfield plant based burger with vegan bacon and 
cheese, chunky chips and tomato salad                               

£22 (kcal 641) (VE)

Confit peppers, avocado and baby gem salad, lime 
hummus, herb wrap £18 (kcal 648) (VE)

Smoked tofu Caesar salad £9 (kcal 234), 
Large £19 (kcal 467) (VE)

Asparagus truffle mayo £9 (kcal 331) (VE)

Vegan Mozzarella and heritage tomato salad                      
£9 (kcal 461) (VE)

Vegan feta Greek salad £9 (kcal 167)                                   
Large £15 (kcal 334) (VE)

Sweet menu

Strawberry mess £9 (kcal 444)

Salt caramel chocolate pot £8 (kcal 714)

Ice cream menu
£3 per scoop with waffle in a bowl

Vanilla ice cream (kcal 179)
Chocolate ice cream (kcal 189)

Strawberry ice cream (kcal 189)
Mango sorbet (kcal 157)

Raspberry sorbet (kcal 147)

 Lobster and seafood 

Chilli garlic tiger prawns with baby spinach and 
sourdough £21 (kcal 311) 

Crayfish and avocado cocktail with tenderstem        
£30 (kcal 213) 

Lobster salad with ginger, carrot and coriander pak 
choi, pickled butterbean £40 (kcal 299) 

Mussel and clam risotto with chargrilled baby corn, 
fennel pesto £30 (kcal 568)

 Savoury bites £9 each

Mac and cheese (kcal 725)

Thai red curry chicken skewers (kcal 212)

Asparagus and truffle mayo (kcal 331)

Bacon and cheese triple cooked chips (kcal 614)

Smoked Mozzarella and heritage tomato salad
 (kcal 171)

Chicken Caesar salad with anchovies and Parmesan 
(kcal 256) Large £19 (kcal 515 )

Greek salad (kcal 174)  Large £15 (kcal 280)

Sharing Platters                                                                                                                               

 Cheese board, grapes, crackers and chutney
 £35 (kcal 1480)

Charcuterie board, pickled baby balsamic onions, with 
a bread basket £39 (kcal 1077)

Mains

Crumbs beer battered cod, mushy peas, chunky chips, 
tartare sauce  £22 (kcal 812)

Nutfield beef burger with bacon and cheese, chunky 
chips and tomato salad £22 ( kcal 1064)

Surf ‘n’ Turf                                                                                        
Surrey fillet, lobster and crayfish, triple cooked chips, 

shallot and caper dressing £55 (kcal 582)

Pizza

All pizzas are served with a garden salad

Stone baked quattro stagioni £18 (kcal 1213)

Stone baked Margherita £16 (kcal 1081)

Stone baked seafood and rocket £18 (kcal 1113)


